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fatkins Chevrolet Co. Moves To Main Street
Lease In Busi- -
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provements, it was learned.
The building has a large show room,

and a well lighted department for re-
pair and storage.

The front of the building is devoted
to service station equipment, and
Texaco products will be handled ex

Hospital
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To Do Re-Pain- t-

Fines Creek Club
Win Tournament

The Future Farmers Club, of Fines
Creek, won the basketball tournament
held here last Saturday, in which six
vocational teams were entered.

The Fines Creek team defeated
Clyde, Franklin, and Bryson City.
Teams from vocational departments
in Waynesville, Clyde, Bethel, Fines
Creek, Bryson City, and Franklin took
part in the tournament.

LXnd Make Improvements Mr. Glenn Sisk, operative case,
improving.

clusively, he announced. Besides
Texaco products, Goodrich tires will
be carried.

Mr. Watkins said he was nlpastvl tn.. narol inrPP If! Jill Mrs. Lula Swanger, medical case,
remains about the same.
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Company
th building formerly occu- - Mrs. Mary Inman. Clyde, medical

case, is in a serious condition.LbVTom Lee..Jr. The building is
Is , j:..;n n thp Hnt.pl Wav.

the W auj""""6 " - - Mrs. Allen Davis, of Cove Creek,
operative case, is better.t' m0ve was made last week-en- d,

Burglars Steal Counter-
feit $5 Hill; Spent It

Burglars broke into a druu store in
York, tv l. uiwi took $15 ami a coun-
terfeit J5 hill which had been laid
aside. An hour or so later theypass-- e

the spurious mite at a ttllins sta-
tion. The.v were not caught

be on Main street and that the antici-
pated increase in business would en-
able the firm to give better service
than in the past.

Several hundred dollars will be
spent on .improving the building.

No changes are planned by Mr.
Watkins in the policy of the firm.

The personnel of the firm is com-
posed of M. D. Watkins, general man-
ager, Mrs. M. D. Watkins, bookkeeper,
W. T. Rainer, salesman, George Taylor
and Robert Lewis, mechanics, Frances
Garren, service station, and Fred
Smith greasing and washing,

Mr. Ben Fu.siate, 'operative case, is
improving.

firm now OPc 1UI wuaiireoa.
kj' n, Watkins, owner of the firm.

that the new location gave larger
triers, and would enable he and his Mrs. Geortre Rogers, of Enka, oper-

ative case, is resting moref to render Wlier set vice, uaigei
remains serious.ks of parts and accessories win

IfAnt.

Plans are underway to repaint the Mr. Glenn Leatherwood, of Candler,
operative case, is better.din?, and matce several major im

Miss Margaret Milliner, operative
case, is improving.

Mrs. Ctcil Teaster, of Clyde, medi-
cal case, remains about the same.

Miss Lessie Mease, of Cruso, oper-
ative case, is improving.

Mr. John Whitesides, 01 Canton,
operative case, is better.WE HAVE

SLASH YOUfl

TIRE COSTS

Buy Now!
We're expecting that plenty

of motorists in this town will
take advantage of this oppor-
tunity. And how can you blame
them? Here's a tire built by
America's oldest tire manufac-

turer yet priced to fit every-
one's pocketbook. At last the
motorist who must buy low-price- d

tires, but who is afraid
of being "gypped" on ordinary
"bargain-builts"- , is getting a
real "break" in the extra mile-

age and wear built into Good-
rich Certified Commanders.
Come in and see this outstand-
ing tire value today. Fresh new
stocks have just come in I

Goodrich
LITRES
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Mrs. Henry Winchester, of Hazel-woo-

operative case, is resting more
comfortably.

DISCHARGED
Master James Clark.
Master Jerrv 1 ee Carver.
Mr. Mack Miller.
Baby Margaret Stanley.
Mrs. Roy Inman and baby.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Clontz, of Can-ton- ,

announce the birth of a daughter,
on March the 17th.

MOVED Mr. Albert Campbell, Jr.. of
operative case, is better.

WW

Wire Mauyl
Master John Lewis, of Canton, op-

erative case, js improving. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton lir'ackett, of
Junaluska, announce the birth of a
daughter, on March the l'Jtti.-T-O- Mrs. Charlie Dotson, ot ( anton, op-

erative ease, is resting more
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Plonimons, of

Hazelwvxid, announce th birth of a son,
on .March L'lst.Mrs. Gordon Brown., nieuical ease,

remains about the same.ain StreetM Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mercer, of Ha-

zel wood, announce the birth of a son.
on March the 21st;

Mrs. J. J. Parker, medical case, of
Canton, is in, proving.

.Mrs. Will Henry, of Canton,
case, is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCracken an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, on
March the 2.",rd.

The Condition of Mrs. George
of Lake Junaluska, is serious. C. V. BELL, Distributor

COMMISSION AH.KNT FOR THE TEXAS COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Oval Williams, of
Canton, announce the birth of a son,
on March the 24th.Mrs, Ixna Rathbone, medical case,

In Building Formerly Occupied

By Lee Motor Inn

Our New Location Gives Us - --

MORE SPACE

Thus Enabling Us To

RENDER BETTER SERVICE

Visit Us At Our New Home
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Chertolet'a amduatTO duubta-artieulata-

brake ahoo Kokaun aaaiwua a full

Spring
AND HIGH TIME TO

OVERHAUL YOUR CAR

The old story that "a stitch in time saves nine" ap-

plies just as pertinently to the motorist, Minor adjust-
ments and small repairs may prevent serious accidents
and avoid costly damage later. It's sensible and worth

Mle economy to have your car thoroughly checked and
overhauled before the summer driving season begins.

MOTOR Valves ground and adjusted, bearings checked,
"V1V11 pistons and carburetor carefully inspected and
adjusted.,. our skilled and Careful mechanics give your motor a
thorough overhauling.

XJPpQl Modern tires are built for lasting service and Batts-factio- n,

but they need occasional inspection and test-
es to avoid blow-out- s. We are agents for Goodrich Tires.

BATTFRV No charge for battery testing. We inspect
b f X and service all standard makes of automobile

t.tie. Replacement .and repairs quickly and economically made.

uJil VTfP' Prompt, speedy service for ajl makes of cars.
We carry a full line of standard parts and

"u- -"
and experienced mechanics give you prompt and

servlce at aU ti(ne3

Let Us MARFAR Your Car

Chevrolet's Perfected Hydraulic Brke
onbalierabiy aoft and eaay to oper-t-e

always dependable always sale
nd poahirc in action.

tact mt the brake bming with the drama
when brakes are applied.

Demand
Perfected Hydraulic

Brakes on your
new car

Pol teoatMMCM, nuMDimi

Watk
Pressure tested tubing and bearily
naored piping trans mil braking pree

Hire from the muter cylinder to the
bar wheel cylinder, which exert their
areMure to expand the two brake
aViea aMuring perfect equalisation.

ins Chevrolet Company GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PIAN-MONT- HLY

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURS8

OieTrolet'a eompoatte east --iron and
teel brake drama and one-piec- e brake
boea with Urge braking eurface) and

weatherproof acakng, are orer-eiz- e

bwih for hear doty and Long life.

CHiYliOUET 110TOB DIVISION. Ommtl Un Sola Cmpmrnim, DKTBOIT, ItlCHICAJfsalesservice
Main street phone 75

GoChevrolet Inc.Watkins
W E US E SALES SERVICE WAYNESVILLE, N. C.PHONE 75

TEXACO PRODUCTS
and Havoline Waxfree Oil


